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The City of Alliance.
Alliance Is u thriving, pushing, growing little city of 3300 souls,

with a future full of promiseindeed, so bright Is tho outlodk, It
Is freely predicted that within nvo yenrs It will have a popula-

tion of from 6000 to WOO. In ull of Northwest Nebraska thoro Is

no town, In point of population and volumo of business, that can
npproach it. Its railroad facilities oro tho lost, helng located on
tho main lino of tho groat Burlington and Missouri Iilvor railroad
system; and Its schools and churches aro not surpassed any-

where, Ilspeoplo aro hospitable, enterprising and Intelligent.
IU cllmrtto Is healthful, Invigorating and Inspiring. In short, no"

town In Nobraska presents superior Inducements for men of capi-

tal, enterprise and push to locate within her borders. Letters of
UMulry addressed to tho Alliance Hekalu will bo answered
promptly and In dotnll

Fusion Ticket.

STATE.
For Governor W. H. THOMPSON,

Of Hall County.
Lieutenant-Govern- or E. A. GILBERT, ,

Of York County.

Secretary of State JOHN H. POWERS,
Of Hitchcock County. .

Auditor C. Q. DhFRANCE,
Of Jefferson County.

State Treasurer J. N. LYMAN.
Of Adams County.

Superintendent Public Instruction CLAUDE SMITH,'Of Dawson County. ' '

Attorney-Gener- J. H. BROADY,
Of Lancaster County.

Land Commissioner J. C. BRENNAN,
Of Douglas County.

CONGRESSIONAL.

For Congressman, Sixth District Gkn. P. H, Barry.
Of Greeley County. ,

Three times and out, Moses.
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A.fter tho people lmvo spoken next November wo will

have heard the last of Mickey "Our Man Mickey."

The glad tidings como from Omaha that Dave Mercer's
star has set that this servile tool of corporation greed is

destined to never again take his scat in congress to misrep-

resent the people of this great commonwealth. Tho ever-

lasting glory and credit for this certain-to-be-achieve- d re-

sult will belong to organized labor.

Joseph Fauu'iui.d, of Minatarc, has column in the
Scottsbluff Republican in which he clumsily undertakes to
explain why tho farmers of tho Platte valley should sup-

port Kiukaid and turn down Barry. The Bayard .Tran-
script copies and endorses the article, as might have been ex-

pected, regardless of its absurdity. Let us think back-

ward moment, hi years gone by an individual by that
name of Fairfield, hailing from that same territory, came
to attend the races at Alliance, and incidentally to deal
faro and manipulate other skin game devices. Wonder if

is the same individual Evidently it is, because this one
engageu tlie samo disreputable we might say crimi-

nal practice of buncoing the unwary.

The International Typographical Union asks for the
election of United States senators by direct vote of the peo-

ple. Printers arc always right.

The "big guns" of tho g. p. aggregation of falsifiers
are being turned loose in every Btato of the union and com-

manded to go forth and speak they have never spoken
before, to avert an impending calamity that threatens the
source of supply of their corruption fund. They see plainly
the setting in of tide that threatens to engulf the. trusts
that the election of democratic congress this fall is among
tho possibilities, and they know that such an event would
mean interference with an unholy tariff law that is alone
responsible for tho combination of capital in the interests of
tho classes and to the detriment of tho masses responsible
for the trusts that curse this fair land today, and creates
conditions favorable for the organization of countless thon-sand- s

more. The republican party needs to send fourth its
most eloquent speakers, for if ever there was time when
the people were being awakened to an unjust discrimination
against them it is now.

Three old veterans of this immediate vicinity republi-

can wheel-horse- s, too have thus early in the contest an-

nounced their intention of supporting Patrick H. Barry.
Straws are indicative of the way tho wind is blowfag, you
know, gentlemen of the Moses P. Kinkaid stripe.

Not long since, at largely attended gathering of the
butchers of the country, resolution was passed demand-

ing the abolition of the tariff on cattle and meat, knowing
full well that such abolition would remove tlie props that
sustain the beef trust. But republican speakers rush to
the rescue of their foundling and tell us that this would
mean the dumping upon the country of surplus of cattle
from Mexico and all South America in such numbers to
ruin the farmers the small stockgrow ers-b- ut would not
affect the packers, who are sufficiently strong to still main-

tain present prices and continue to rob the consumer.

Then if there be truth in such logic there is no escape for

'us. We are bound hand and foot arc as helpless as the
slaves of aute-bellu- days. The grip of the slave owner
was loosened, and so may that of tho packer be shaken off

when the people become sufficiently aroused, by the same
process, if need be.

Do you hear the glad hosannas reverberating from every

nookaad corner of Nebraska Do you know what their
import ?. Do you catch the words, 'Twill beThomspon

''Surer than fate, 'twill bo Thompson!" This is what

they aro saying the handwriting's on the wall. None aro
.rr-- iT.. - .. . .x -

j8Syb-S- blind as tliose who won't see.
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Can You Do It, Old Soldiers?
The subsidized press of this district and wc uso the

word understanding!- - tell us that General Patrick H.

Barry is already beaten in his race for congressional hon-

ors ; that Moses P. Kinkaid is as certain of being elected as

if the people had already spoken. Knowingly, and with no

other motive but to deceive, they indulge in misrepresenta-

tion. They tell us, for instanco, that General Harry was

born in 1834, attempting thus to create tho impression that
the heroic old soldier is too old to send to congress that
ho has outlived his usefulness and 1b, in fact, in his dotage.

Tho truth is General Barry was born in '44,' and is as halo

and hearty, physically, as the average man ten years his

junior, with n mind as clear and bright nnd strong as ever

aided in the guidance of our great Bhip of state. How well

docs every man who is acquainted with General Barry
know this to bo true. But carried away with party suc-

cess, the receipt of pecuniary assistance and the ppsitivo

assurance of more, tho men who control tho columns of tho

republican newspapers ol this district will stop at nothing in

order to secure the success of tho man who represents cor-

poration greed. They tell us that the old veterans will not

support General Barry, and to prove their assertion true,
quote some "old soldier" who wears the insignia of G. A.

R. membership, but who in truth bore scant part in tho

terrible struggle to prevent tho dismemberment of the
union. Well they know that all this is false, but like tho
drowning man who grabs at 'a straw, they hope to avert
the death political death of their candidate. But they
reckon without their hosts. What real defender of an in-

separable union can grasp General Barry's hand, look into

that scarred face and lot his eye rest upon that empty sleeve,

without feeling his blood tingle, and without experiencing

a sense of pride of comradeship, of admiration for this
heroic brother whose person tells how grandly and heroically

ho acted out his part in that memorable and terrible time

when brother fought against brother, each feeling that his

cause was holy ? Let the Herald tell you something, old

soldiers of Nebraska. Let it tell you how Patrick H. Barry
received those facial scars. It was on the 12th of May,

1864, at tho battle of Spottsylvania Court House, Virginia,

when General Barry's regiment had charged and been re

pulsed, and the dead and dying were all around and about
the stubbornly retreating living. Finally they made a

stand, the enemy was checked and the tide was turned.

Exploding shells had started a forest fire, in the midst of

which lay the wounded boys in blue. Volunteers were

called for to attempt their rescue. Among the first to re-

spond was young Barry. Gallantly and with that courage

that belongs only to tho born hero, the boy fought his

way through smoke and flame till he reached' a fallen com-

rade. Gathering the dying soldier in his arms young

Barry started on his perilous backward trip bearing his

precious burden. The awful flame had reached into the
limbs of the trees, but through it went the living and the

dying. Patrick H. Barry succeeded, and as he laid his

comrade down, out of the reach of the cruel flames, death
mercifully ended his suffering. But at what a fearful cost

to the rescuer I His life had almost been the sacrifice.

The skin was burned from his neck and face, and writhing

in agony and tottering and exhausted from his superhuman

effort, proud comrades bore him to a place of rest. And

this is the man this is the hero that we arc told is not

competent, is not worthy, is too old to represent us in the

halls of congress. Who are wo asked to honor instead ?

Moses P. Kinkaid, a mediocre lawyer, chronic office-seeke- r,

corporation servitor and smooth-tongue- d apologist for

greedy, unprincipled monopolists. Can you do it, old So-

ldiers ? Can you stultify yourselves ? Not in a thousand

years could you be guilty of such treachery ! , And right
well the Herald knows it.

The question to be settled next November is whether

the people or tho railroads are to control. Who can doubt

the manner of its settlement ?

What did Moses of old do ? He smote tho rock,

of speaking to it, as he had been directed o do, in

consequence of which he was denied the privilege of ever

entering the promised land. What has our Moses done ?

He has disgusted the people by his insatiable greed for

political preferment, and as sure as they have the power

.the people will forbid him to enter through the enchanting
gates f the nation's capital. You cannot hope to escape

the fate of your ancient ancestor, Moses P. Haven't you

heard of the scriptural saying that the sins of the father
shall be visited upon the son, even unto the thousandth
and two southandtu generations ?

Referring to the proposed visit to this country of the
Boer generals, Dewet, Botha, and Delarey, the Bee says

that tho welcome which awaits them will have more than a
personal significance, "it will honor the cause for which

they fought not less than their patriotic devotion and

heroism." Yes, these heroes will be warmly welcomed,

but the time for "honoring the cause for. which they fought"

Ihasgoneby. That time was when the struggle was on.

Had the people, instead of an unpatriotic, monopolistic

gang of imperialists been in control of affairs in this country,

.England would not today be smacking her blood-thirst-

gluttonous chops in gleeful anticipation of the feast that is

in sight, and the life of two young and promising republics

would not have been ruthlessly crushed out. In the wel-

come to be extended to these South African heroes, no man

who endorsed the attitude of this government toward them

during their heroic struggle should be permitted to partici-

pate. But theso are the very fellows, from the head of the
government down, who will bo fiyst to extend their hypp-critic- al

hands, and shout themselves hoarso in honor of

men whom they holped to defeat, and principles they aided

in trampling under foot.

The republican machine in Dave Mercer's district is in

dire distress. Pour your filthy lucre into that unfortuuate
and benighted strip of Nebraska territory, ye fatted, glut-tone- d

trust breeders, ere one of your unprincipled, boot-

licking henchmen is wiped .off the face of the earth. Can't
you hear his appealing cries? Won't you listen? In

heaven's natno speed ye to his rescue.
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Professional Cards.

ALLIANCE,

ALLIANCE,

Briefly StatedSi rcoPosmoN

FURNITURE,

ATTOIINEYB.

WILLIAfl MITHELL,
ATTORNEY
AT LAW.

NEBRASKA.

OrriCE Piiose 180. iiesiuence Phone 203.

R. C. NOLEMAN,
ATTORN Y
AT LAW.

Rooms 1, 2 and 3, First National bunk build-
ing, AUlunco, Neb. Notary in office.

W. Q SIMONSON...
Attorney at
Law....

Office Up-stnl- rs Over Postoftlcd

L. A. BERRY,
ATTORN
AT LAW.

NEBRASKA.

SMITH P. TUTTLE. 1HA E. TABU.

TUTTLE & TASH,
ATTORNEYS
AT LAW.

REAL ESTATE.

North Main St., - ALLIANCE. NEB.

. W. M, ICXDEMCE,

ATTORNEy - A.T - IjA.W
I'ractlceslin ull tho courts

Ilemingford, Neb

physicians.

n. n. bfllwood, m. d. - vr. s. nELLvroon. m. i.

Bellwood & Bellwood,
PHYSIOIANS and

SURGEONS.

Moisten Building, - ALLIANCE, NEB,

L. W. BOWMAN,

PHYSICIAN and
SURGEON.

Ofllco In First National Bank block. Alli-

ance, Nebraska.

G. W. M ITHELL. M. D
PHYSIOIAN and
SURGEON.

OlTlco in Lockwood )

Unllulng.
Pay 'Phono 205.

NEB.

Night 'Phono 37,

J. E. MOORE, M. D.
FLETCHER BLOCK,
ALLIANCE, NEB.

Calls answered from ofllco day
Telephone No, 62,

or night.

Order of Attachment.
In Justice court of L. A. Berry, one of tho

Justices of tho peace in and for Box Butte
county, Nebraska.

J. E. Joder vs. S. It. Barnett.
B. It. Barnett will take notice that on tho

18th day of July, 1002. L. A. Berry. 11 Jubtlco of
tho peace, of Box Butte county, Nebraska. Is-

sued an order of attachment for tlio sum of
SH.G0 In an action pending before him. whero--
f.. , 17 Tnsln.. la nllllnlllT nml S. 11. QamOtt.,li .1. V.H. ft.. ..... V 1 A.defendant, tnat properly 01 sum uicuu,onniUtlnirnf mnnpv In hands of tho Ouicago,
Burlington and Qulncy railroad company
has been attached under sold order. Said

was continueu to
August, IHB. at O cock a.u,

DKni
Wm. Mitchell, Ills Attornoy.

tho 7th day of

Scolloped Patmuan.
Bananas are good enough in their or-

dinary simplicity, but bomo persons
there arc who like bananas piade into
a sorfoC ecallop in this way: Cut halt
a dozen bananas into' bajf tncli slices.
Cut some bread Into 6uiall pieces and
place a layer of theso In tbo bottom of
a pudding dlsli. Add 'a layer of ba.
nanas, two tablespoonfuls of sugar
and one tablespoonful of lemon Juice.
Repeat these layers until all havo been
used, haying bread as the topmost
Put over the top a tablespoonful of
melted butter and sprinkle lightly with
sugar. Bake half'nn hour in a quick
oven.

George Darling the rurnltuio Dealer

That Host People are Out for a
Proposition to Save Honey.
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BETTER and PRETTIER, at a LESSER
PRICE than you can buy elsewhere. All

we ask is for you to visit our store and

allow us to demonstrate what we have

said . , .

THE PERFUME SENSATION,

'Madam Butterfly

Also the New
Odors....

Druggists and Phnrmnctsts.

The New Japanese Odor, One of the .
Most Delightful and Fragrant --yr
Perfumes Ever Produced.

Hfr "sTIE HLA.TTB XT' m

Violet of India,
Rose of India,
English Violet,
Juliet and Others.

We

The Alliance Pharmacy.
J. S. HEKINNEY, Proprietor.

Is One of the
in

w viaf'M'
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P. E. HOLSTEN,
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DEALERS IN"

Ladles' Goods.

Give Them a Trial.
Sure to

Guarantee
Their Quality....

Most Drug
Stores

P. J. Brennan & Co....

Drugs, Perfumes
and IvFllWi i.I ilvIWO

Paints, Oils and Wall Paper.

SIRS? bnlaotcau Alliance, Nebraska.
.KHK::HMKKW

H0LSTEFS PHARMACY....

to

Nebraska

Prescriptions Carefully ct.
Watches and Diamonds.

Fine Watch Repairing
Specialty.

Proprietor. Alliance, Nebraska.
Furnishing

They're

Mrs. Thos. Regan..,
Has a Large and Complete
Assortment of

MILLINERY,

A SELECT
STOCK OF

T ADIES' TAILOR MADE Suits,
J Shirt Waists. Huslin Under

wear, Fancy Notions, Chil-
dren's Headware, Battenberg

Haterials, Embroidery Materials,
Stamped Linens, Hair Goods, etc.

Opera House Block..,
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